Be Bold and Go For It

Study abroad in the #1
tourist destination in
Europe!
If I could choose one word to describe my
experience in Mallorca, it would be this:
Paradise. I’m not saying that my trip didn’t
have any bumps along the way, but between the beauty of the island and the people that I met during my time there, I don’t
think that I could have chosen a better way
to study abroad than on the island of Mallorca, studying the Spanish language and
the tourism of the island.
-Rebekah Horney, HTM Major

Wouldn’t you rather, like Octavio, spend a semester enjoying
the sun and surf of Spain while earning 15 credits that will go
toward your major and getting international work experience?

Spring/Summer
or Summer/fall
Semester Study
and Internship
Program in
Mallorca, Spain
for HTM Majors

Interested?

Study Abroad Scholarship of $3,000 are
being made available to all students going on
full Semester or more programs
Contact the Purdue Study Abroad Office
Phone: 765 494 2383
Fax: 765 496 1989
E-mail: studyabroad@purdue.edu
www.studyabroad.purdue.edu
155 S. Grant Street
Young Hall 105
West Lafayette, IN 47906

Checkout the Study Abroad
Website or talk to a peer advisor.
Application deadlines for the
Summer/fall program are March
1st and for the Spring/summer
program are September 15th

Contact Professor Howard Adler in the
School of Hospitality Mgmt
adlerh@purdue.edu or one of the HTM
counselors in Marriott Hall

CIEE-Palma de Mallorca
Business and Tourism
Internship

Program Overview
If you want to study Spanish while developing your
management skills for future leadership in the tourism and hospitality industry,
there’s no setting better
than Palma de Mallorca.
Palma de Mallorca, capital
of the Balearic Islands, has
inspired musicians, artists,
and writers for centuries.
Drawing 80% of its local
GDP from the tourism service sector, the city is the ideal laboratory for students interested in business, hospitality, and recreation management. With its tiny traditional shops,
Modernist facades, and tall buildings crowding the
bay’s shore, Palma is a stark contrast to the rest of
the island and its small romantic villages with stone
houses found in the northern mountains. Blessed
with a gentle climate and cosmopolitan urban life
mixed with traditional culture, it's no wonder Palma
has become an international melting pot with about
25% of its inhabitants coming from other countries.

Academic Program
COURSEWORK
The CIEE-Palma de Mallorca Business and Tourism
program’s specially designed, English-taught classes
will enable students to develop critical management
skills, industry vocabulary, and global perspective.
And with an emphasis on practical experience, the
program includes various company visits, field study
activities, and an internship that will give insight into
professional tourism in a foreign environment.
Participants will take 4 courses: a Spanish language
course for business and tourism, the internship
course, and two core courses in tourism. Please see
Professor Howard Adler for specifics about courses.
INTERNSHIP
A for-credit internship gives students the opportunity
to apply their newly minted academic and language
skills in a professional context while working parttime in a local company or hotel. Opportunities for
cross-training are available depending on the size of
the company or hotel. Areas for internships include
hotels, conference centers, banquets and catering
agencies, meetings and special events agencies,






Study business, tourism, hospitality, meeting,
and event and recreation management in English, with Spanish and other international students
Experience a professional work atmosphere
from a global perspective while doing an internship for credit in a company or hotel
Explore natural and cultural sites, areas of
mass tourism and over-development, rural ecotourist sites, and hotels.

Program Dates:
Spring/summer early Feb to the end of July
Summer/Fall mid August to Dec 23th
Program fee
$10, 094
Program fee covers tuition, housing and meals, onsite
services, airport meet-and-greet, field trip and cultural
activities, internship placement, and insurance.

Universitat de les Illes Balears (UIB) is a young university with an enrollment of 13,000 students. Mallorca’s economy depends mainly upon tourism
which has resulted in a stronger emphasis on such
academic and research areas as tourism studies,
business, economics, human resources, and environmental sustainability.
HTM students who participate in the CIEE-Palma de
Mallorca program in Business and Tourism will:

rich diversity of the geography and culture of Mallorca.
Day excursions include visits to historical and natural
sites—explore the towns of Valldemossa, Deia, and Alcudia and beaches of Es Trenc; experience the breathtaking views of Cape Formentor; and hike the impressive
Pareis canyon.
You’ll also take part in a three-day trip to Madrid, which
includes guided visits to the Ministry of Industry, Tourism
and Commerce, and Madrid Stock Market; Prado and
Reina Sofía Museums; Royal Palace; and Congress.

Eligibility: This program is open to all HTM majors
with a min. 2.75 GPA and sophomore standing at the
start of the program.

Octavio Gualajara at the reception desk of the Puro Hotel

marketing companies, travel agencies, tour operators, tourist bureaus, leisure, recreation, and sport
companies.
The internship will start in February to the end of July
or from August to the right before Christmas.
The internship meets the requirements for either
HTM 202 or HTM 302. Credit will be transferred
back to Purdue so you do not need to do all the
paperwork for these courses normally required.
EXCURSIONS
Students enjoy a number of visits and excursions
around the island which will introduce them to the

Accommodations: Homestay
Study abroad students live in a Spanish-speaking home
where three daily meals are provided. There is only one
student per homestay. Housing is in the center of Palma
and within walking distance to public transportation to the
University.
Direct credits in: HTM. Content courses are taught
in English.

